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CHEVROLET OFFERS
*

’ iSI'TWO GREAT LINES OF “
■

LOW-PRICED CARS

THE STANDARD CHEVROLET THE MASTER CHEVROLET

1 "465-
SPORT ROADSTER $465
COACH 4*5
COUPE 485
STANDARD SEDAN 540
STANDARD SEDAN

DELIVERY
(to be announced soon)

Above are list prices of pas-
senger cars at Flint, Mich.
With bumpers, spare tire and
tire lock, the list price of
Standard Models is $lB addi-\
tional. List prices of commer-
cial cars quoted are f. o. b.
Flint, Mich. Special equip-
ment extra. Prices subject

40 change without notice.

TIIE world’s lowest-priced Six ... full brother to all
Chevrolet models in fundamental quality and reli-

ability . . . that’s the Standard Chevrolet! It’s a big,
full-size car—l69 inches from bumper to bumper-
bringing you all the basic Chevrolet advantages . .

.

a beautiful, roomy Fisher body with No Draft ventila-
tion system .

. . Chevrolet’s famous valve-in-head
six-cylinder engine...and the full measure of Chevrolet
performance, stamina and dependability. And it sets

new records for economy in both purchase price and
upkeep! See the handsome Standard Chevrolet models
at your nearest Chevrolet dealer’s—today!

THE de luxe car of the low-price field ...Chevrolet’s
offering to men and women who desire economical

transportation in cars of exceptional size and luxury . . .

the Master Chevrolet with Knee-Action wheels! The
body, ofcourse, isbyFisher; the chassis is built tothewell-
known Chevrolet standardofquality, and that is the hijsfi-
est standard in the Chevrolet price range. You will receive
ample proof of this when you test Chevrolet’s famous
Knee-Action ride ...its fleet, spirited, 80-horsepower
performance ...its shock-proof steering and cable-con-
trolled brakes. Remember: One ride is worth a thqpsand
words. Visit your dealer and have that ride— today

’540?
SPORT ROADSTER $540
COACH 580
TOWN SEDAN *ls
SEDAN *4O
COUPE 560
SPORT COUPE 600
CABRIOLET 665
SPORT SEDAN 675

Above am list prices of pas-
senger cars at Flint, Mich.
With bumpers, spare tire and
tire lock, the list price of
Master Models is S2O addi-
tional. Prices subject to change
without notice. •

,

>

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN, Compare Chevrolet's low delivered prices and easy G.M.A.C. terms. A General Motors Vidua

, ONE RIDE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS

A. J. Dinsmore & Bro., Rising Sun, Maryland

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS TO
GUNNERS

Most Accidents Due To Cureless
Handling Of Guns

Every year some 3,000 people are
accidentally killed handling guns

(mostly during the winter), and of
the many more thousands injured,
these injuries are invariably very
set .ous. Boiled down to essentials,
most of these accidents involve the

sliouider gun used for hunting or
targe, shooting; virtually all are due

to stupidity or ignorance; the “un-
loaded gun" which turns out to be
loaded is a notorious offender, ac-
cording to the Delaware Safety

Council.
Too many people take it for grant-

ed that accidents and guns go hand-
in-hand, but this is a fallacy. There
is no need for gun accidents, and the
best proof of that is in the work of
the National Rifle Association which
in recent years has trained approxi-
mately a quarter of a million high
school and junior high pupils in the
handling of guns, including qualify-
ing tests and competitive shooting,
without a single accident resulting
in physical injury!!

Plainly, a little common sense is
all you need to keep your gun from

turning traitor; and that applies to
the boy’s .22 as well as to
the high-powered army rifle. If the
average hunter treated an ordinary
shotgun witfi one-quarter the respect

he gives a rifle, we’d cut out fully
eighty per cent of the mishaps from
firearms. ,

There are, of course, other ele-
ments of horse sense applicable to
guns of all types. The smart hunter

never leans a gun against a tree or a
stump for any reason for almost any
gun will go off when it falls; he

never stands with the stock on the
ground and his fingers over the muz-
zle—nor in the reverse position,

L with the muzzle resting on his shoe;
f he always has a sling on his gun so

he cap safely use both hands for
climbing or balancing; he never gets

down to drink with his gun under
him; he never drags his gun across
the. ground, muzzle toward him; he
will never leave his gun, loaded and
unlocked, any place where somebody
else, man or beast, can stumble over
it- And finally, he will never use
bis gun a* a sledge-hammer, crow

bar, ice pick or anything else but a
gun!

Thsse things, of course, get at the
self-inflicted wound which amounts
to nearly half of all the shooting ac-
cidents; the injuries involving other
people usually come from negligence
in handling or carrying weapons.
There are a few things for the hunt-
er to remember—and some things he
ought to impress upon other mem-
bers of his family. Although they ,

may never use his gun, they may
have occasion to handle it at times
—and the person who only handles a
gun “at times’’ is a good one to
avoid. The smart gunner will show
them how to do that. Granted that
an idle gun should never be loaded,
it should be second nature in every-
body who ever touches a gun to open
the breech and make sure that it is
empty.

The careless carrying of guns, too,
is a prolific cause of trouble. No
good woodsman lugs his weapon over
the crook of his arm, muzzle down,
for two reasons. First, if it is acci-
dentally fired—and who ever knows
why or how a gun was accidentally
fired? —the charge will ricochet and
may strike somebody. Second, if
the hunter stumbles or trips, his gun
nozzle may hit the dirt and become

i clogged-—and the next time he fires
may be his last!

There are many theories about
how a gun should be carried safely;
suffice it to say that its muzzle must
never point toward the ground nor
toward others in the party—or in
some other party. Outdoors, the
"safe direction” for a gun to be
pointing is usually up and away from
the carrier; indoors, in a house or
practice range, this “safe direction”
depends upon the circumstances and
the surroundings. Incidentally,
when a gun is passed from one per-
son to another, the person passing it
should first open the action and leave
it open for his and the other fellow’s
protection.

When all is said and done, there
| is one castiron rule about guns which
pobody should ever forget for a split-
second. That is the fundamental
truth that every gun is loaded .until
fou prove otherwise.

The easiest way out it hardly ever
the best wa^.

1 Wealth does not bring happiness,
but let us try a million anyhow.

What Is A Bean ?

FULL of vitamins and vim Is
our old friend the bean. In
fact it has so much energy

that it’s many things besides a
savory vegetable. A bean may be
a dollar if you say “he hasn’t a
bean.” Or it may be absolutely
nothing if you say “it doesn’t
amount to a hill of beans.” A
bean may be a man or It may be
his head. If you say "Hello, old
bean” of course you mean “Hello,
old boy.” If you say "John has a
good bean,” you mean that John
has a keen mind and a lot of
common sense.

“Full of Beans”
People used to say of a spirited

horse that he was “full of beans.”
But today, the expression means
anyone young or old who is “rarin’
to go.” We all know that what
we eat determines what we can
do physically. And in these hard
working days, we fortify our
bodies especially so that they may
enable us to think clearly and act
quickly. So “beans” mean many
things in conversation. And i&
our diets, “beans” mean many
things, nourishing and Wealthy.
Here is a recipe featuring bean?
at their best Remember that a
good bean at home means a good
bean in the office!

Bnrrv-Vp Few Mnotan# Mean
Pat; Rice one green pepper and
sautd it in two tablespoons of fat
fqf three minutes. Add one No.
8 can of tomatoes, and cook for
three minutes more. Add one cup
of cooked diced carrots, fresh or
the contents of one 8-ounce can,
one can of New England oven
baked beans and one 12-ounce can
of corned beef. Season to taste, and
heat thoroughly. Serves eight*

o
It science knew how to produce a

genius, it would produce too many.

Facts And Figures
On Your Telephone

by EDWIN F. HILL
Telephone instal-

Blations in Mary-
land, Virginia,
West Virginia and
the District of Co-
lumbia were i n -

creased by about
15,000 instruments
during the first
eight months of the
year, as compared
with a loss of 27,-
600 telephones dur-
ing the same period
of 1933. This in-

Edwin F. Hill crease in tele-
phones in territory operated by the
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone
Companies is fairly comparable with
the gain of 10,750 telephones madefor
the Bell System Companies as a whole
during August. In August 1933, there
was a net loss of 20,750 telephones
by the system companies.

There has been a net increase of
3,403 telephones in Maryland as com-
pared with a loss of 10,004 for the
same period last year. The company
in Virginia reports an increase this
year of 3,835 as compared with a loss
of 5,404 last year. In West Virginia
the company reports a gain this year
of 2,912 as compared with a loss of
6,532 in 1933. In the District of
Columbia the net gain for this year is
4,657 as compared with a loss last year
of 6,641'>telephones.

o
CHARGES OF POLITICS IN

RELIEF

A paramount factor in the coming
elections are the voters who are get-
ting help from the Government,
either in the form of relief pr bene-
fit crop payments,

Opposition forces are charging
that the Administration is playing
politics with relief. “You can’t beat
Santa Claus" has become a common
expression among them.

Suggestions have been made from
time to time that persons on relief
rolls should be disenfranchised so as
to prevent politics from creeping in.
Mere mention of this rouses the ire
on the relief administrator, who
points to the humiliating effect it
would have on the morale of the

thousands who are unemployed thru
no fault of their ow^.

I WILL TRUST AND NOT BE

AFRAID

Evangelist John Moses Baker
Baltimore, Md.

I am trusting my all in Jesus,
My Redeemer, Saviour and Friend.

He never will leave nor forsake me,
But go with me unto the end.

Trusting forever, abiding in Him,
The King and Lord over all;

The same yesterday, today and for-
ever;

How sweet and loving His call.

Let us trust and never be fearful,
When Satan would try to annoy.

God’s grace will be all sufficient;
In His presence all fullness of joy.

Trusting and never doubting,
With a faith that is sublime.

In the hollow of His hand He Is
holding,

And forever and ever is mine.
41

O
DAYS OF THE WEEK

From the planets the Latin desig-
nations given to the days of the week
have been directly derived; and from
the Latin names, in turn, have been
chiefly formed the modern names
used in various countries.

In Sunday, the origin is easily
traceable. . ,

Monday literally the day of the
moon.

Tuesday takes its name from Tuis-
co, the*Mars of the Saxons, who pre-
sided over combats, strife and litiga-
tion.

Wednesday is so-called from Wo-
din or Odin, a chief deity of the
northern nations.

Thursday was named by the old
Teutons for Thor, their god of
thunder.

Friday is from Frea of Friga, a
goddess of Saxon myth.

Saturday shows little change from
its original form as Saturn’s day.

O
Poultrymen, hatcherymen, and

pigeon and game bird breeders are
urged to attend a meeting at the
State House, Annapolis, on October
25, the purpose of which is to dis-
cuss formation of a representative
poultry organization to be known as
the Maryland State Poultry Federa-

-1 tion and which would take the place
1 .of the old Maryland State Poultry

RETENTION OF SAFETY ZONES |
Keteniton of safety zondl in Baltic

more is favored by the Keystone Au<
tomobile Club of Maryland, with
reservation that the pylons guarding
the zones be made to conform to*
standards adopted by the National
Conference on Street and Highway]
Safety,

The-Club takes the position that!
the safety zones are essential, and it,
refuses to be stampeded Into advocat-*
ing their abolition because 163 accl*
dents have been attributed to that
pylons in the first eight months of]
this year. Manager Albert E. Buck-*
ley points out that the pylon acci-*
dents comprise only about two
cent 8f the total In the city of BaltV*
more. f

“We believe,” he said, "that atte*
tion should be directed toward rem*
edying conditions responsible for the)
remaining 98 per cent of traffic
crashes, and to that enfr we havo
pledged our support to the city au*

thoritles and have offered fullest co*
operation of our Engineering Depart*
ment In working out plans for traffic)
betterment.

"Further, we have offered our en*
glneering services to Governor Ritchw
le in the handling of the State-wid
traffic problem. It is our belief thatt
much constructive work remains tot
be done if the traffic toll is to be re*
duced."

The Club’s recommendations for*
improvement of safety zones include)
construction of V-shaped prows ia
advance of the pylons, so designed as
to minimize the effect of head-on
collisions; floodlighting of the entire)
safety zone areas, and prohibition oS
parking within 30 feet of the be-
ginning of the zones.

O
The Boston Herald, in am article

headed “A Disgraceful Record," re-
views the rapid increase in auto acci-
dents and says: “It is beyond dis-
pute that our highwoys are far more
dangerous than they were a year ago
and that the cautious, temperate
driver is exposed to additional has*

k ards” because it is now so easy to
purchase alcoholic drinks. It says
the authorities have “a teal problems,

i on their hands if they wish to
i travel on the highways leas deadly.’*

o
) Old Egypt must meet modern in
t quirements. Picture postcsrdp ate

§®W 8* Ute \


